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"In vain will yon found ttus-. 
slons and build school* it you 
are not able to wield the offen
sive and defensive weapon* of 
a loyal Catholic pre**." 

—Pope Benedict IV. 
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Seminary Collection 
Taken Up in Churches 

Of Diocese on Sunday 
2 Budget for Both Seminaries Calls for Total of Fifty-
* Seven Thousand Dollars—Utica Priest Left Fif

teen Thousand Books to St. Bernard's— 
Other Helpful Bequests Are Made. 

BISHOP O'HERN MAKES EARNEST APPEAL 
TO ALL DIOCESANS TO GIVE GENEROUSLY 

B 

Celebrated Mass 
For the Legion 

At Convention 
DETROIT- When the American 

Legion met here last week the Rt 
Rev. Michael J ' 
G a l l a g h e r , 
preached at a 
s o l e m n Statu 
which was at 
tended by Cath 
o l i o delegates. 
T h e celebrant 
a n d assisting 
priests were all 
w a r veteran*. 
Service* w e r e 
h e l d at St 
Aloysius Church 
downtown, which 
was also t h e 
church attended 
by many sen ice 
w e n stationed arB&rt*.enmiKM* 
at Fort Wayne 
and at Selfridge Field during the 
World War. Detroit and the state 
of Michigan sent approximately 
forty priests to camp as K. of C and 
regular army chaplains in the war 

Next Sunday, October 4th, in all churches of the Diocese of 
! Rochester, the annual collection for the two Diocesan seminaries, 

St. Andrew's and St . Bernard's, will be taken u p . A beautifully 
worded appeal by Bishop O'Hern to all people of the Diocese to 
contribute generously to this collection was read in the churches 
last Sunday. In th is letter Bishop O'Hern tells of the great work I *r e p H a # l 
that is being done at St. Bernard's Seminary, o f the widespread *V» Ol »w. f l a u 
interest that' is being taken in the Seminary; o f a bequest of a 
library of 15,(100 volumes by a Utica, N. Y. , priest to the 
seminary, and of two monetary bequests, one o f $5,000, and the 

„( other of ?10,000, t o help in the education of young priests. The 
1{ letter, an inspiring reminder to all people of the importance of the 
•'' Diocesan seminaries, should be a fine incentive t o all people to give 
1 generously to this annual seminary collection. It follows in full: To the Clorgy and Laity of tlm 

Dlocoso of Rochester-
"Dearly Beloved In Christ: 

J "The annual appeal (or our Dlo-
* cesan Seminaries tn its first part was 
.' placed before you on lost Sunday, 
? with reforence especially to the con-
>? corn* of St. Andrew's Preparatory 
;f Bomlnary. We feel that you havo 
.•) given consideration t o the manor 
«' presented, and thai you have prayed 

to Ood tor the soul of Msgr. Nolan, 
outstanding among all the benefac
tors St. Andrew's has known in Its 
many years of service. 

I,S 

254 Seminarians 

"Beginning the scholastic year 
with 25i students from dioceses far 
and near. St Bernard's Seminary Is 
prepared to continue its splondld 
work of bringing to perfccUbn the 
training begun in the preparatory 
seminary; two years of philosophical 
training and four year* of study In 
the various branches, .of Theology* 
with the most* Important develop-

y.,meDt of soul and mind that comes 
from the life of prayer and consecra
tion within the seminary walls, pre
pare the young lovlte for the happy 
day when he is presented to his 
Bishop as worthy, to receive tho or
der of Priesthood. Thirty-three 
went forth from St. Bernard's last 
June with the power and grace of 
Holy Orders fresh upon them to min
ister as priests in parishes through
out our country. They take their 

Hut in Detroit 
For the Legion 

Dr.O'GradyAsks 
For Bond Issue 

Of S ix Billion 

places at the s ide of those who nro 
to St. Bernard's and to all its bone-
factors such ft source of pride and 
religious consolation, the great body 
of Alumni of tb i s .magnlcenet Insti
tution. Filled with dovotion to their 
beloved Alma Mater, tlioy returnod 
in numbers from their varied fields 
of labor to the Alumni Reunion hold 
at tho seminary Octobor 22 of last 
year. There they went ovor In spirit 
tho happy dnys in which their souls 
were moulded after tho model of Hie 
great High Priest, Jesus Christ, In 
which they were trained to be other 
ChriatB minister I OB the grace of sal
vation to tho children of God. Doop 
their spirit of gratltudo to the som 
lnary In which their vocaUons wore 
nurtured, deep tbetr gTatltude to the 
grwit founder of St Bernard's Som 
lnary. Bishop McQuald! A standing 
evidence of that appreciation jtnd 
gratitude is the magnificent monu
ment to Bishop McQuald erected on 
the grounds to the south of the 
buildings, and dedicated with solemn 
ceremony,, 0etdb«r 1*. 198»V trader 
the direction or Father Petter the 
priestly sons o f Bishop McQuald 
made possible th*> prpparatlon of this 
beautiful and artistic memorial. In 
which a moat l i fe like bronze statue 
of the Bishop In full pontifical rohos 
stands on n granite bam1 on a knnll 
overlooking Lake Avenue Boulevard. 
The dedication or this memorial took 
place in the presence of a« large as
semblage of clergy ahd lay jpeople. 
the Bishop of Rochester presiding 
and the sermon being preached by 
Archblshop^Hicfeey~Tbe ..beautiful 
park In which the memorial stands 
is an evidence o f the years of dovo-
Uon and unselfish labor of Rev. John 
M. Petter. whose hours of leisure 
after class have been given to the 
work of making; this part or the 
grounds a Joy t o the eye of every 
beholder. 

High 
Offered 
Prizes-, 

FRIDAY, OGTOBER 2,1981. 

>ls 
1,000 

Annual Cant 
says Ajniv 
Fourth Dei 
Columbus 
"Georgejyj 

|ior Best Es-
inced by 
s Knights of 
Subject 

fcington " 

Executive S e c r e t a r y of 
Catholic Charities Says 
American People Want 
Work, Not Dole. 
Wllkes-Barre, Oct. 2.—A Federal 

bond Issue of *6,000.000,000 was ad
vocated here Friday by the Rev. Dr. 
John O'Grady of Washington, D. C. 
executive secretary of the Nations^ 
Catholic Charities, and a member of 
President Hoover's Emergency Com
mittee to relieve the unemployment 
situation. Dr. O'Grady said the bond 
Issue should be used for public works 
of various kinds, and that it would 

i provide work for many thousands of 
unemployed men. 

Dr. O'Grady suggested that high
way improvements and public build
ings be constructed, insisting that 
the government should not be com
pelled to enter into any arrange
ments with the States. 

"The American people do not want 
a dole," he declared. "They do not 
want to provide for the millions of 
unemployed merely through -relief: 
They want to provide work. Vari
ous local eommunltlps can take care 
Of as much relief as needs to be done 
through public and private funds. 

"Since there is no indication that 
any number of State Governments 
are taking the matter seriously, we 
must look to the Federal Govern
ment for a, Urge unemployment re
lief program. The chances are that 
anything the States undertake will 
not affect the situation seriously." 

NcwfI,25CM)0O 
Academy in. N. J. 

Is Dedicated 
Caldwell, N. J., Oct, 2̂ —More than 

3,600 persons attended the dedica
tion of the hew $1,250,000 Mount 
Saint Dominic's Academy building 
here Sunday. The Ht. Kev, Thomas 
J. Walsh, bishop of Newark, of-
fteiated. Ret. John C. MeClarr, chari 
cellbr of the Newark diocese, and 
Mayor Samuel Slmms of Caldwell 
were among the speakers. 

All of the speakers stressed the 
talus of moral training: in education 
aid predicted that the «sw academy. 
with Its aeeoBinioaatloias »> 80,0 
pupils, would be of great value to this 

':*0*sl•iB|litrY'', 

Bequest of Library 

"We must note also with sorrow 
the passing of one of the veterans 
among the Professors on St. Ber
nard's Faculty, the Rev. Prosper 
Libert, who had devoted practically 
all of his life a s a priest to the 
work of teaching young aspirants to 
the Priesthood. The call of the an
gel of death came to him as he was 
paying a visit ttt the home of .his 
childhood in Belgium, and he passed 
to his eternal reward May 21, 1931. 
May bis soul res t in peace! 

(Continued o n Page Three) 
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Aged Brother 
Retires After 52 

Years As Teacher 
Notre Damo. Ind., Sept. 2—After 

52 years of teaching. 36 of which 
were spent at the University of Notre 
Dame, Brother Cyprian, C. S. C. has 
retired to his room In Washington 
Ball. Three heart attacks in the 
past two years stud nsralyzatlon of 
Jils right- arm made the venerable 
brother take a recess, ending a most 
distinguished teaching career. 

Calls Sale* Tax 
Proper Solution 

For Unemployed 

Detroit. Oct. 2- When the na
tional convention of the American 
Legion opened in Detroit September 
21. thousands of World War vet
erans were reminded of the day 
"over there" when they saw the fam
iliar K. ot C. hut maintained for tho 
visitors. The projoct was handled 
by the Michigan Stato Council and 
representatives of Councils in the 
metropolitan area The "hut." 40 
feet by 60 tn nlzo, was erected In 
Grand Circus Park and "open bouse" 
prevailed. Benches and writing tablet 
were provided, along with Informa
tion desks and tolophones. Sixteen 
men from the Councils tn and near" 
Detroit worked In olght_hour shifts 
to welcome the Legionnaires and to 
assist them In any way possible. Tho 
'hut" was decorated and arranged to 
resemble as closely as possible some 
of the famous war-time stations con
ducted by the Order. 

o 

G. A, R. Commander 
. - I s An Alumaauaor 

Catholic College 
Philadelphia. Oct. 2—Col. Samuel 

Patterson Town, newly elected com
mander-in-chief of tho Grand Army 
of the Republic. Is the oldest living 
alumnus of St. Joseph's College, 
Philadelphia. He Is 85 years old and 
resides with his family in Philadel
phia. He enlisted in the Union 
army In January, 1864. prior to his 
18th birthday, and served with tho 
,20th._Pennsylvanla..cavaJry_ In _jhe 
Shenandoah campalgn""uriaer ^Geri1, 
erals Slgel. Hunter and Sheridan, 
and under Sheridan at the Battle of 
Petersburg. 

New Haven, *>*»*•—TJie Fourth 
Degreo Knights of Columbus an
nounce their eight pfmual prUe es 
say contest -wUnltrixes totaling 
$1 000—1500 ti>r 1*6 best essay, 
$300 for the seeont best and $200 
for the third t x t t f 

Tho contest !»•«•» to all junior 
and sonlor high scliJol students In 
public prhate and. fsfbchial schools 
In tho United Stat* Puerto Rico 
Canal /6no CanadUL Newfoundland 
and Mexloo. The-.sjvjlMk&SQr tho, con
test in the UnUed;**** Is ''0«orge 
Washington." I*-;*' '.ether Jurisdic
tions, the Master'U jttch district is 
to choose a suitable patriotic cr his
torical subject. -,'*';?„-» :••'• 

Great preparation) ire being made 
by the Federal Coil fission and tits 
various state Corn* talons for tho 
patriotic celebr*tfeiif*o'fr---< Washing* 
ton's Birthday, 
the—JBUConteaa lak~ 
has boon announce 
of the colobratloji; 
hearts of the psopls; 
of tho character? 
America's greatest 

31, 1932* 

t the purpose 
tffcisktin.ln the 

. appreciation 
; sservjttw of 

Archbish< 
State 

of nt 
-Tty Most 

. JuriftbiMiQp. 
•ww'. named 

" Ioa»to j*ihe. ni t 
"fns^ippolnt-; 

Jams* 

Maryknoll Sett 
New High'Record 
\ For Iti Students 

Maryknoll, N Y Oct $ —Tjie 
present year is.» record - o n * fof 
Maryknoll aspirant* to the mission 
priesthood TH«num!>«*» botH at 
the Major Setnlniirrtnd In th» So
ciety « three Preparatory College* 
exceed those at any other yssr 
since karyknoil1! foundation. 

At the September openlag ot 
classes' the student* Kt the M»ry 
knoll Major Seminary- munbartd 
120 while sonift V)t w^ts- rsglt-
tered in the Prepsratory COHsgS 

Maryknoll the Catholic Foreign 
Mission Society ot Amirlca, hss 
today 142 priest* over 1Q0 ot 
whom are in mission fields of 
China and Korea The prsssht 
number of f he Society a-Auxlltary 
Brothers is «7. 

Mort? Thgai 2,000 H 
Expected to^Attend 

N;Ce,M.Cott 
«*«T!'«^ 

Officers of ^ 
Waverly K. of C 

Are Installed 
Wivorly, Oct. 2. •— At the w't 

regulur nie^Upg of iWnvefJy: Cdtttfirfl, 
Kpights «t Coluttbui, last w*»ti*n»: 

offlcer* of the Oouttcll wire InsUllsd 
py the niw s t r i c t Depute «* .%* 
Order. Cornelius J> Mllllksn of *j> 
mlfs. <H»«R<» was •% ]»r«6Trtt«mdancr 
of memhsr*. and_ ths^ajjfljflQ»|uwa* 

Ils-Hrtrthv "Tc Itttsd with Irisplraffolnior a l l . *h* 

UstsrssW 

San Francisco, 
Rev. Edward JT, 
of* s«n Fraffciso*?, . 
chalrmaH ot the sta 
formulate plans foi 
employment sltuati 
ment was made 
Rolph, Jr., the 
been authorfte*. 
State Legislate 
fwi f l l^hf t . -
c*mniLMot,'» 
"mpl&rttmff* , - ^-,,-.- - ---.. <_ 
plans to call a spsuslar jwsaion of the 
Lcglslsturo to consider means of giv
ing relief to the idle. It has been 
proposed to finance a construction 
program which - would provide Jobs 
for the unemployed, by a $20,000,000 
bond Issue and a one-cent incresse 
in gssollno tax. 

o - ^ — - • • • • • • • 

Italic* Found In Church 
Belize, Oct 2. — The bodies of 

150 victims of the hurricane were 
found In a (^thoHcjChjirelx-here -by 
Tellef Writers.", Most of them were 
children who were receiving Instruc
tions for Holy Communion. None of 
the bodies were recognisable. 

District Deputy was accompanied by* 
the- following brother* of 381«lr» 
Council; Edward H. Br inner, Howaia 
A. Kulbert, Wltllsm 0. aatens, ThoiV 
J. McOî thy, .'Edward Jf. 0*C3on»t»ri' 
John J,.*mnderii »ttd SamtiW !«v 
JRolJeran.. ,, .- ,'. >'-i' •'. \" 

*ir. Mlllliten *aw an iMpirln* tt1s 
oft Catholic activities, 'and jrat)i«r 
D^yer, Chaplain, aiib'taVe 4 liroa-
defful address on C»tholIii.»ctibn in« 
the Lay Apostleate, FoUawing %* 
ihstallstlon a fine ruricheoii: wa» 
served' by ^embers o( the C. & 'A.t 
followed by a'smokir. 

The Mew offlceri are as folIowaV *"' 

Deputy G. K., ThpniM Ffeaey; OhknT 
cello?, JamwCoreorsnj Warden,(Jo
seph McCarthy; Recorder,, fidysfd 

havins p- Sne11' Treasurer, Duncan Mse-
t b? the 4°"*'?! J"*1*' GMra,TLioa Goriitl,': 
t. w.we putslde 1.AuMd^^4Wfr*NivJ?ffl'f 

R e v . J . F. Nelligan, Pastor 
O f Holy Apost les CkurcK For 

T w e n t y - O n e Years I s Buried 

His Funeral, Attended by Bishop O'Hern and Many 
Priests and Other Friends, Held on Wednesday 

Morning—Was Ordained to Priesthood 
Forty-seven Years Ago. 

EC STO*—A ssues isx a* a method 
of raising funds £or the unemployed 

Is called unwise 
fcr jfctrlck A 
O'Connell.ooeoI 
t h e country's 
leading inef-
chanaWng men. 
•There is on* 
waythst we can 
isttejnoMy for 
unemployment 
relief," he says. 
"and that is to 
stop hoarding 
and to put 
money to work. 
This applies not 
only to iadrrJd-
iists of asnest' 

mrmx *atmmen mean* but also 
"... ::!- • '.>-j^MitneBtt'.«oat 

cernS and asoka who ars fearfully 
r.s^gincLtl^.esMb reserves s»od 
thereby !ss«,,|BS}rs»s<ss«..Uw.;a*a»res -. 
s»c« of whs*TSisr art afraid.'*' 

The Rev. John P. Nelligafi, pastor of Holy Apos$e# Church 
for the past 21 years, died Saturday of heart disease «£ his rec
tory, corner Lyell Avenue ahd Austin Street, and Wsw buried 
on Wednesday morning: from the Church he had served $6 long 
and so well. His funeral was attended by a capacity congregation 
of parishioners and other friends;- and there were miny priests 
and Sisters at the service. He had been ill for nearly ft year, and 
while his death was not unexpected it saddened his people and all 
others who knew him. He was buried in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery, in the plot reserved for priests and religious, and fei* memory 
will be treasured'in the hearts of many people. 

Father Nelligan was a true son of 
Rochester. He wSs bbrn here fn St. 
Bridget's parisb:, was edflic3ltea~-In" 
the Rochester schools, and in St. 
Andrew's Preparatory Seniliiary. He 
made his seminary course in St. Jo
seph's Seminary, Troy, and oh July 
26, 1884, was ordained to the priest
hood in St. Patrick's Cathedral here 
by the Rt. Rev. Bernard J. McQuald, 
first Bishop of Rochester. 

.Goes to Auburn 
His first pastoral work was as as

sistant pastor at Holy Family Church, 
Aubjurn, N. Y„ where he, labored, for 
eight months. He was then appointed 
to the pastorate at Phelps, and es
tablished a mission there, which was 
an adjunct to the mission at Clifton 
Springs which .was in the care of 
Rev. Father Lee. 

After laboring for sts y#ars at 
Phelps he was assigned to take 
charge of the church at Union 
Springs and had under his guidance 
the spiritual welfare Of those* per
sons who worshipped at the mission 
eiijfches at Aurora and Cayiuiet: At 
Union Springs* in the year 1891, he 
succeeded Rev, Thomas A. Hendrlck, 
who-for 14 years had been filling a 
pastorate at that place, 

::*'.'.• Conses to Rochester -. ... 
• •"**« 19'. years -Fita'ar NelUgan. .was. 
pastor of. the church a t .Union 
Springs. - He was theti appointed pss-
tor at Holy Apostles Chtiroh, suc
ceeding tie Rev. Jsmes A . Hickey 

KKV. JOBTSF F. HWWmMAK 
in 1910. He .foo* -tip iH$-jirsillt'-hefe 
with semi an* ehfJiusl«tt«i ;ln the 
fall of 19ii, the entiif. IrOwrlor o j 
•the!, church was red«tdT*li*V - Th* 
beautiful alUr was palslM white 
and Inlaid with gold, ss<t handsome 
new carjeti were placed ilt the aisles 
,sli4".the sacristy. . • " . - : ' • • , . . 

(Continued on Page Two) 

TMste*. i yeats, V, h MsilpyW 
elalv LfHmujrr. ^rt • 8e»*lo»»f • 

L. s fstow*k# Wim* 

Great National prgatttw^Jl <£ Gat̂ ttB, 
in RocheaUr October 11,It 18 attd •"' 

Friettafand PrelaUi &* " 

' . ' Being Mada 
>• i ! i , t . i > • ' 

BISHOP SCHBBMBS ifML KWrntOtifr 
, JIT OPENING MASS IN W C A l 

- - ILJ£—^'lil'T** 

l l t h annualoonvtnUon of th. NnUooal CoioeO1 

in Rocheeter, Octobor 11, 12 »nd I l ia , aa4 H 

orxiuiii^JjuiaLwitta.i 

Hfllt- ' '.'/.̂ ..,v-'̂ i*«.K.--St.A...̂ .,-'.̂ *.'-.: , 
;., Thls/i^larss^it'l^ arrsalM | f 

iw ,aii4".the. t;j*»u^:;^q|iHi^4i: 
Catholle M*n, A lo^I.eorafiUl»e,lls 
addition to the CeiaaiUtee ayjsotatM 

Bishop to lo^k after the irsilsUssrV 
:wpr*x ,n#pes»|.t|B-.lo,lt. -:J :̂-»*rt|e*ll»tS 
pr̂ itr«ni» •- *#t,'. W«t*r & -IWstrV'M* 
Surrogats ^ceeph M. reelr.ha.*' •*•» 

•- -<i-'- • • *%~**<W<? 

Sfcrtg}'}--*- •.. ,.'ii ;•".''•' 

appolnteft by t h « _ . „, 
ChalrniiS* orthllfc t5«|»ainte¥i ' 

•waM Mj^m$&mt,$Q®i 
ventlon at Elmlra, Edward Bu 
Daniel Haas; alternates, Thd: 
Feeney and O. C. Hlggln*. Past Dli-
trtct Deputy J. W. Lynahan: of 
Corning was among tho guests i»fi|» 
e a t :> ' 

Bath K. of C. 
_„.(Hficeri Are - t 

Installed, 29th 
The Rev. Edwari M, t y n e h It 

Chaplain, and L. CUytoo Hand 
Grand Knight-Other Officett 

bus. The newly elected officers ot 
the Council were installed, there t i e 
a large attendance of members, and 
the program was filled with Inspira
tion ahd good-fellowiiilp. ^ 

The exercises were fn^ charge Of 
District Deputy Cornelius 3* Mllll-
ken of Elirifra, assisted hy Warden 
William H. Catena and staff. A. num
ber of Elmlra Knights ame with the 
district deputy to Bath. 

The officers of Bath Council ior tss 
ensuing year are: Tlie Jlev.- Edwkrd 
M. Lynch, chaplain; h, CUyton 
Hand, grand knight; Frank Fogarty, 
deputy grand knlghti John -^v 
Foley,, chancellor; Nicholas Minlenel: 
lo, .financial secretary} George Ssm*f 
recorder\ James A, F»gs»i warden; 
James h. Cuffney, advocate; *TJ:.•„• 
Stlney, treasurer; Andrew V. Brap» 
ten lecturer,; P, L, McEntee. in*ide 
guard; J, J. Watson, OabHel Castrllll 
and James L. Murray, trustees. 

, .-,- . . , ; . . . . ' , - o • • •"• . - . , - . ' • 

Catholic Hour 
Speaker Changres 
f Oil October 

aoMsaii 

^»*** ' -1 

' BW^B^sWBBBBBBBBty 

i siTrlns • 

WW m 
*arttW^aftft3A»**.<j*«r*«^~ 

2— •»••?. i£f^**^rm?^'™w!rK^,zr&wm±WMW*M 

uat Ke*p PoliticrQ*4 
O f Dcprcaflion Relief 

ArcriDiakop McNicko 

GirKynnatJPrtla^Warrtfe«rMtalIt-MttH 
the Profit*, and Gives Hi- Hearty. A. 

^' s > , TotheUborXJnioiki-
Jl»_\ -«»3) 

Cincinnmtti, Oct, 2.—The l$oat 
Rev. John T^*McNichoIsu A«h,-» 

Bath, Oct. i . -Tuesday * ^ i ? r l | ^ ^ ^ i S j , ^ ^ f f i 
was a red letter ocoaiioh te the'iffl S&^&^SJS^EJA^*' 
of Bith-.cout»ciir Knights ot «oi»)^ ChJBrctfcpf-ihe Air^htWiJtoda}^ 

He issued a folemtt Warninf to 
all politicians & relief work 
for the industrial depression 
must be kept out of poiitici, He 
gave his hearty approval to J*> 
bor unions, rightly conducted, 
and said that Capital mu«t not 
take all the proflts, but muit 
share them with labor. -

"Executives, judges, alt publle of. 
Aemt of whatever polltlcaL-iailt 
must rise above party eonsiderations 
to serve the common good,*' said th* 

: ^ C s S & t i and i n ^ W t r M l f l s ^ 1 ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
conselene^botrnd to consider wbai U 
for vth« best interests ef ,ths major/ 
lty^>fv6ur. citlsens rather toss seek 
advantage-for their own. particular 
grouft Trades ttnloss and -labor 
unions: must likewise weigh their 
problem* and dlrflcnltle* In the scale* 
of. soclai JusUee." ^ v # 

ilwrejwtll™ 
it isfoineeT i 

«<rfs*j ajf 

TTie Rev. John A. McCidrey, S.jf., 
Of Detroit, will give til* final Radio 
talk in the Catholic Hour on Sunday, 
October 11th. Beginning Sundsy, 
October 18th the ReV. James M, Oil-
US, C.S.P., editor of The Cathoile 
World, will give a series ot ,10\ flj** 
courses on the Cathoile Hour. 

Beginning Dec. %1, a coarse on 
Oh-rlst's thfitt'eitce. in,the l ives and 
conduct of His followers will be.gi*« 
en By Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen; pro
fessor of phllonophy of religion st 
the CsthQlic Unlveriity of Attterttt 

Denver Prieit t 
Has 31 Concert* 

During Summer 
... Denver* ct, 2.—Thirty-one cttji 

Yerts to the Catholic Faith 1* -ft* 
record for the past summer achieved 
by the Rev. C. lit. Johnson -of the 
Denver Cathedral, who has bees 
condacUng convert clssses. •: .,••' . 
' ' '3<be . Cathedral CMverf teetere* 
have bees conducted over a p«X 
of 10 years and remit in a..Uttatt 
of ConT*rslons each year, • A''*** 
series of eonvert lwtoree wtlVj be' 
gtren In the immedlat* fettfre. 

seise' *u th* profiu as it woeld b. 
for. tabor ^it4M4aU the^oiWItt*-! 
assuming that. )«6of were ifc a posi
tion tO dO SO,/. r '" 

"The espiuljssa e t̂omerror—and 
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